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Potato Juice Cure.
Totnto juice as n remedy for Rprnlns,

lumbago, (tout, rheumatism and bruises
Is rccom mended by lr. Ilcaton C.
Howard of London in nn article lu tlio
London Lancet lie cites numerous
eases In Ills own practice In which the
pnln has been relieved quickly, some-
times by tho first application, and the
fluid that has exuded into the joint or
the membranes has been absorbed
within n few days.

Totnto Juice is used as an ointment, n
liniment or n plaster. The raw pota-
toes are squeezed in a hydraulic press.
The starch and nitrogenous matter are
removed, and the Juice boiled down un-

til it Is made five times as strong as
when fresh. Glycerin is added to pre-
serve it

Sargent and His Pictures.
When Sargent has finished a picture

he is heartily glad to sec tho last of it
The story goes that n royal visitor to
his studio said, after looking over tho
pictures, "I wonder you can boar to
part with them." "Sir," answered Sar-
gent, "having finished a picture, I nm
like a hen which has laid an egg.
'Come and take it. away, come and t.nke
It nway!' I exclaim. Its removal en-

ables mo to start another." Sheffield
(England) Telegraph.

His Role.
Magistrate I understand that you

overheard the quarrel between tho de-

fendant and Ills wife? Witness Yes,
sir. Magistrate Tell me, If you can,
what lie seemed to be doing. Witness

lie seemed to be doing tho listening!
Exchange.

Not to Be Denied.
Crnwford What does a bachelor

know about women, anyhow? Crab-- '
shaw Well, he evidently knew enongli
about "them never to marry one ofi
them. New York Times.

Everything Lacking.
Personally wc have met. some men

who If weighed In the balance would
be found wanting everything, including
the balance. Galveston News.

A Fighting Chance.
Miss Passce Oh, Mr. Plunks, are you

married or unmarried? Mr. Plunks-Marr- ied,

generally. P.ut If you would
call every day you nityht strike me
some time when I wasn't. Judge.

Responsibility alone drives man to
tell and briii'.'s out his best gifts.
Newell Pwlght Hi
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Refreshing Candor.
For commercial candor and uncon

scions telling of the truth it. Is hard
to beat some of the circulars received
here from various European resorts
Often they are translated literally
from the foreign languages into Eng
lish, and die results are a delight. One
of these advertisements of n Ilungn
rlan summer resort tells ns that it
charges "Moderate prices, except dur
ing tho height of the season!"

Where the Road Is Water.
Writing of a tour of Holland, Arnold

Bennett in the Century says:
"After a few weeks 1 began to rec-

eive that Schiedam and similar places.
though thrilling, were not the whole of
Holland ond perhaps not the most rep-
resentative of Holland. As the yacht
worked northward Holland seemed to
grow more Dutch until in the chain of
shallow lakes and channels that hold
Frlesland in a sort of permanent bap
tism we came to what w.is for mo the
Ideal or celestial Holland everything
done by water, even grass cut under
water, and black and white cows milk
ed In the midst of ponds and wind
mills over the eternal flatness used cx
cluslvely to shift inconvenient water
from one level to another. The road Is
water in Frlesland, and all the world
is on tho road. If your approach to a
town is made perilous by a succession
of barges that will obstinately keep the
middle of the channel you know that it
Is market (lay in that town and the
fanners aro rolling home In agreeable

Locating a Broken Wire,
When a telegraph wire Is broken or

damaged, say, several hundred miles
away, how does tho operator, sitting
In his office, know exactly where the
accident occurred?

The explanation Is simple. It re-

quires, as every one knows, consider
able force to send electricity through
a wire. The longer the wire the great-
er, of course, must be the force requir-
ed. This force is measured in units,
called by electricians "ohms." Let us
suppose that n wire between a New
York office ond a point 150 miles away
has broken somewhere. The telegra-
pher knows that when the wire was
intact there were required, say, 2,i00
ohms to facilitate tho current, or four-
teen ohms to the mile. He now Ouds
that lie can send a current with only
700 ohms. Dividing 700 by 14, he finds
that the break in the wire Is fifty miles
from his end. New York Tribune.

Read (lie "Maui News"
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Telegraph News

Of The Week

WASHINGTON, February 19 IYo-habl-

that the United States will
make protest to Great Britain similar
to that made to France when French
ciusicr Defcarto removed Germans
from l'orto Kico line steamer on

sea.
AMSTI.TIPAM, February 19 Gnat

activities west front in Masipne. Ger-
man troops southeast section indicate
important offensive'. May bo under-
taken apainst French lines.

A frontier dispatch received in Hol-
land, says that, during tho last six
days there have been great German
loop movements. Southern and Cen-

tral Belgium ions; trains usIiir artill-
ery and infant ry over railroads to
west and south. Many detachments
have been transported by way of Lotl-vain- e

and Gemloux to tho southwest.
LONDON, February 19 The Ger-

man garrison nt Mora, north of Cam-

eron Africa, has capitulated at a long
siege by Uritish African quarters.
This completes British conquest of
German dominion in Africa.

LONDON, Feb. 19 Duke Nicholas
reports that bodies of slain Turks lit-

ter roads of Kzerum. Russians raptur-
ed all fortress cannon and many field
put es, automobiles and ammunition,
when city falls. Armenians butchered
by fleeing Ottoman troops. Latest vic-
tory of the grand duke is already pro-

ducing military and polilica 1 results.
Koumania is arming to join A'lies.

Teutons may not torpedo ship3
armed for defense. Washington warns
Germany and Austro-Hungar- y that
announced intention so to do would
be a violation of international law.
The United States ports are open to
all traders.

A Massachusetts senator declares
in upper house of congress, that com-

merce vessels cannot be ruthlessly
sunk.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19 Senate
ratifies Nicarauguan pact for canal
route, by vote of Dj to 13. This gives
United States two naval bases, and
giants this nation perpetual right to
liuild waterway through the Central
American country.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19 resi-
dent has offered the ambassadorship
to Russia to D. R Ffancis, of Missouri.

CHICAGO, Feb. 19 Harvester
corporation did not aid rebellion.
President of concern denies charges
of senate committee.

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 19 Uncle
Sam anesls Mexican publishers, bro-

thers, accused of inciting revolution.
SYRACUSE, Feb. 19 Four men

killed in explosion of munition plant
here.

LA GRANDE, Feb. 19 Fear that
tong. Tong war has been predicted
Chong, a member of the Eo Leong
long, was shot last night by Len
Quong, a member of the Hop Sing
tong. Tong war has been qredicted
for some time.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19 Scandal
in aviation corps goes to senate. San
Diego school for flyers to be investiga-
ted.

l'ETROGRAD, Feb. 18 Russian
victory at Ezerum may swayRouman-ia- ,

is rumor. Capture of city from
Turks, said to have been followed by
move which may threaten Constanti-
nople.

LONDON, Feb. 18 Report from
Bucharest says Roumania is getting
ready to enter war.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 Senator
Lodge, of Massachusetts, denounces
proposal that United Staes abandon
principle that its ports are open to
merchantmen of belligerents.

LONDON, Fehruary IS New votes
for war credits approximating
1400,000,000 will soon be asked for by
house of commons. Asquith prepared
discussion of financial status. King
George today cabled congratulations
to czar upon Russian victory over
Turks.

BERLIN, Feb. 18 British attempt-
ed today to retake position lost at
Ypres, but failed with heavy losses.
Germans repulsed them with hot fire.

HONOLULU, Feb. 18 Militia re-
port to Washington, made by Lt.
Whitcner.arouses protest. Charges of
politics under Col. Jones' administra-
tion, declared false and misleading.
Delegate Kuhlo is asked to place afli- -

daviis before war department. Vet-
eran officers of the guard say no such
state of affairs existed, as former insp-

ector-instructor claims. They deny
Hawaiian officer was removed for in- -

efliciency. Col. Jones and others pro
test.

Body of soldier found floating in
reservoir at Wahiawa, may be that of
Private Frank Johnson, of the 25th.
May have been murdered.

Arthur A. Wilder writes a formal
letter to Judge Ashford, calling for
grand jury probe of charges he has
made. Asks that Filipino issue be in-
vestigated.

Robert Fowler, of Los Angeles, will
erect J100,000 apartment house here.
It will be 4 stories high, and will con-
tain 120 rooms.

SECRET OF THE LOVE BIRD.

It May Da Discovered In the Milk of
Human KindnesB.

Everything else dwindles into insig-
nificance when the love bird appear.
Affection, devotion, tenderness and
lovo burst gladly forth at her magic
touch.

Tho road to happiness is attained
through the generous distribution of
the milk of human kindness.

Success, achievement, wealth, prom-
inence, nre only worth while when
shared by your friends. No matter
how large you can spell "success," it
gives you little satisfaction if your ac-

complishment Is not sincerely enjoyed
by many. When surrounded by friends
and loved ones, if you are fortunate in
the acquisition of a generous disposi-
tion and charming personality, what a
joy it is to bo able to give them cheer,
comfort, pleasure and satisfaction!

Who does not feel better for the
"God bless you" from an old lady to
whom you have shown some trilling
kindly attention? Who Is not thrilled
by tho joyous barking of his dog upon
returning home?

Fortunate nre those who feel the
arms of children around their necks,
hear the baby's laugh and see the won-
derful mites toddling toward them,
happy and unafraid.

All these joys sink into insignificance
when the one and only one looks into
your eyes, tender, true, steadfast.
Words need not be spoken; nothing
else matters. Then, and not until then,
will you know the excess of happiness,
the full realization of love, and then
Is the time to unite yourself stead-
fastly to fidelity, magnanimous gen-

erosity and open hearteduess to all.
Unto us a cliikl la born. and his
Nnmo shall be cnllrd Wonderful.
From Richard Clough Anderson's

"Animals In Social Captivity."

SUPGICAL SHOCK.

Only In a Vague Way Does Science
Know What Causes It.

Shock is still one of tiie great mys-

teries of surgery. Many theories have
been put forward to explain just what
it is. Kach of these has seemed at-

tractive until its inherent defects were
discovered by experience.

In a lecture before the Uritish Royal
College of Surgery Dr. A. Rendle
Short reviewed those successive theo-

ries and described the experiments of
himself and others by which they
were disproved. Hut resnirches by
Dr. Crile of Cleveland, Professor Sher-
rington of England and Dr. F. II.
Pike of Columbia university. New
York, seemed to him to offer at least
a clew to the real nature of shock.

Trofessor Short did not formulate a
definite theory, but suggested that sur-
gical shock was due to an inhibiting
or paralyzing of the important nuclei
in tho region of the fourth ventricle
of the brain and perhaps in the cere-
bellum. These are "continually send-
ing impulses down tho spinal cord,
maintaining its functional activity and
increasing muscular tone." The effect
of this paralysis is to cut off these im-

pulses, whereupon the functions of
the spinal cord are groatly reduced,
muscular tone is abolished, and as a
secondary result the blood pressure
may fall. The respiratory center and
perhaps also the vasomotor center
share in this inhibition or paralysis.

"Death," said Dr. Short, "is due to
the accumulation of blood in the great
veins," so that the flow does not pro-
vide a proper filling for the heart-N- ew

York World.

Candid Criticism.
Mr. G. A. Storey, the well known

artist, once told an amusing story of
a family group bo painted one year for
the Academy. The picture was accept-
ed and was hung "on the line," and he
arranged to escort the family to the
Academy to see how it looked. They
were all grouped round the picture,
each silently admiring his or her owu
portrait, when two other people drifted
up to have a look.

Suddenly Mr. Storey was appalled to
hear one of the newcomers say to his
companion, "What an exceedingly ugly
looking lot of people!"

A Serious Fault.
"It's nice of you to let me see your

proofs, Mr. Lavender. Which do I

consider the best? That's rather diff-

icult There isn't one here that really
does you justice photographic justice,
I mean."

"Thank you, Miss Lydia. I would es-

teem it a great favor if you could inti-
mate a preference."

"Really, 1 couldn't, Mr. Lavender.
Each proof shows the prevailing fault"

"And what fault is that, Miss Ly-dlu-

"They are all too lifelike." Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

A Political Situation.
"What are your views on tire polit-

ical situation?"
"When it conies to a political situa-

tion," replied Farmer Corntassel, "you
will have to talk to Si Simllu, the post-
master, lie's the only feller around
here that ever bad one." Washington
Star.

Substitute For Alarm Clock.
A pair of dumbbells under one's pil-

low will give practically the same re-
sult as an alarm clock, and they are
not eo noisy. Toledo Blade.

Double Dose.
"Did that dressmaker give your wife

a good fit with her new gown?"
"Yes, and she gave me another with

its bill." London Standard.
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COFFINS MADE AT SHORT NOTICE.

Adds or "class" to your
It isn't only the firm or man
who now raises his above the

aid of the art.

Just your name and address in neat at top
or corner of the sheet will add an touch
that at once raises your letter above the dead level
of

The cost per letter is

But of course much on the

'Quality

CYKO Pap

designed
photographic
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Printers"

FRENCH LAUNDRY
STREET,

WAILUKU HARDWARE CO.
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Mattings, Mattreeses,

H Printed
Letterhead

distinction correspondence.
business professional

correspondence
mediocre through printer's

lettering
individual

"ordinary".

additional trifling.
depends printing.

JTlaui Publishing Company

N.B.We have just received some fine new faces suited to
letterhead work.


